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T MAY UK SAID that in Oregon the )ouoi mint go I" h ami

the old may c, and many citircnt of the ute who were unable id

ture thr tpecial trainini: thry hate found" that they nrrj in thnr
ihovn lino of work have amiiuiiuril their intention of now talinj; that tram-i-

at the agricultural ctillrip. Thrv courw were offerrd by the college h"
the Itrt tune lat jear, and to nrrat the uccc with uhit'h tliey tine
ra.rirJ on that thry arc aain oft'rrrj at a regular att of the college ttoil.

A large part of the attendance it maJc up of young men ami women who.

cannot afford the eight jrart of higher education, four of high who d anil

four of college, necrary to nevure a college decree hut who find it pioti'l-jilil-

to tale a jear or more of itxtruction and training in their vocation helote
entering upon them a life work. A the fail that the omre are ottered
for tin of mature jean become better known, it appear that the per- -

cmtae of maturr ttutlentt yix'ational ubject it

Thete courr of one more open agriculture, regular dunni: urn will mini;rr

(lairyinccoinmerce and mechanical arr, to all citient of the staff, who hate

Mifiiiirnt education, ae and qualities of character to proiit by them. The)
w ill be taken advantage of thi year by practical farmer and home makert

rf ac up to 40 tear, who are erkin better preparation for conductin

the tpecial lines of fannin;, hop work and home-makin- which they have

ilnxrn a their life careers. Thoc practical people report that they are cteatl)

I leaded to learn that odlec door are no longer cKxeJ to them becaue thry

happen to be the people who mt need college work.

YEAR IN Jl'LY there goes up the annual cry for the laborer

EVERY shall harvest the crops. In the grain country the railroad

filled with harvest hands on their way to work are a sight.

All type of humanity can be found there.

There are bright faced, eager college boy anxious to help pay their

tuition, blear eed drunkard out of the city for long enough to acquire the

fund the net spree. There are tramp of the type known on the mad

as "gay cats." They take seasonal job for a few week to gain a
intending to spend the rest of the year in vagrancy. It is a motl-- y

crew. The farmer has to take anything he can get, and few questions can Ik

asked.

In good time it may seem at the start almost impossible to get th

extra hrlp. Yet somehow or other it is secured, and the crop are successfully

garnered. The number of workers that can be drawn into the agricultural
districts for a short time job is a revelation of the number of seasonal w orker.
It shows that a great many families must he depending on men whose means

of livelihood is very intermittent and precarious.

According to social students, many of these seasonal worker, who ar;
depended on as harvest hands in summer, are men of low mentality, who

could not hold regular jobs. No doubt many of them are the victims of

parental vice, crime, or ignorance. They never acquired education enough

to make themselves of anything more than emergency value.

Socialists will say that this indicates that there is a great quantity of sur
plus labor, which owing; to the abuses of capitalism can find no regular cm
ployment. But in most cases there is probably a lack of fitness for regular
tasks. Usually the man who is capable of regular work gets it, subject of

course to the vicissitudes of occasional business depression. But it is an indi
cation of social disease when so large a supply of unemployed laborers can be

so readilv secured.

G
OOD ROAD CONSTRUCTION is not dependant upon the amount

of money spent or, necessarily, upon the nature of the country in,

in which the roads are built but upon the methods employed. In
Clackamas county, where more money is spent than in any other county in

western Oregon, the roads are among the poorest in the state.
The Sacramento Union in a recent editorial, discusses this point, as fol-

lows:

Sacramento county should profit by the experience of San Joaquin coun-

ty, which has taken the roads out of politics and reduced her problem of high-

way maintenance to a business under the control of the county engineer.
Under the San Joaquin system the roads were maintained last year at

a cost of $70,000, while Sacramento put more than $168,000 into the ruts
and holes of her roads.

San Joaquin has a spendid system of roads, while in Sacramento county
tiiere are only a few small strips of road that are worthy the name. San
Joaquin spent $2,000,000 on good roads and is saving money.

This represents the difference between politics in road work and business
like care of the highways by competent men removed from all political in

fluence.

A few hundred persons, possibly less, secure work on the roads. About
80,000 residents of the county use the roads. What possible justification is

there for such a system? It is nothing less than a scandalous waste of public
money to continue such a senseless method of road care neglect would be
the better word.

If the people would worry less about their taxes and more about the
expenditure of their money they would find that the taxes would take care
of themselves.

Good roads are a great asset. They can be had just as cheaply here as
anywhere. But tney can never be secured as long as we permit supervisors
to pay political debts with our money.

I he sentiment for good roads is nearly universal. When the wav to get
them has been shown and when we have been given proof that they can be

had for less money than we are now wasting, why not get them?
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The efficiency of our ser-sic- e

in our business has
enabled many of our cus-

tomers to give more ef-

ficient service in their
business.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
34 YEARS IN BUSINESS
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Itoiu out door lite and menial lelaxatmu.

It i the opinion ot rdiuatoit and xal woikrit that l' e uuhletn ih
I. at too little to do. In thr modem town life, there may be no tak left for

if rm to pettotui. 'I he iutmii ot regular work trrma to hue gone nut nl
tatlnon. (tnr ttuld tin if trtpiiird to mow the lawn or weep the walU
while the other ihildien aie roaming (he ttteetv
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I.ACKAMAS C'( H'NTY I'AN W I LL HE PROl l of it, record
of economy a thown by the figure of John Y. Ruh.irdon, expert
accountant, which were published by llartey Well, insurance com

missioner. He f.nds that of all the ,?4 countirt in the state of ( trgn, Clatk-ain.- i

stand second in point of cconoim.
Richardson' figure are based on the experting of the Nmk of all the

a untie in the state last fall. He i able to compare the eirnv of coun- -

t'es by setting a standard of expense based on population and area. These
f gurr are purely theoretical, but are figured on the same unitt for each
county. The Oregon Voter, in explaining thi. a:

"On the cist of salaries, per diem and administration for county court
and commissioner, we have figured J(HK) a the county unit, 10 cent per
square mile a the area unit and 5 cent per capita a the population unit.
The reason we have figured a the county unit i because it would take

uiai mum money ror any county ni pay tne salary ot Jl:HHi to ytuiu to a

county judge and haie any thing left oter for per diem for u,t"n- -

.1- .- .1 ,.,.J lkl" '"' "
uiai in,i wuiiiin Miaiir man from tha Itarrtf.-l- heti

for county judge, we hate figured the 00 county judge unit so at to be

entirely sate and not subject any county to adverse comparison on thi
item." Road work and the expense of the circuit and justice court are
excluded.

Clarkama county government is maintained for 41 per cent less than thr
standard expense, declare the Oregon Voter in ditcuwing the figure of Mr.
Richardson.

The Voter's statement means that etery county office is conducted w ith
economy, that waste in the court house at Oregon City ha been almost elim
inated, that taxpayers are getting nearer 100 cent on the dollar here than
in any other county in the state, excepting only Yamhill.

The oter finds that the expense of the Clackamas county court
fifth in point of economy and that the cost of the sheriff office i fourth in

all the state. The figures for other county offices are not git en. Forty-fou- r

per cent less than standard is the cost of the county or commissioners' cout:
here, the voter finds, while 31 per crnt is saved in the sheriff office.

The figures are accurate for they are based on figures prepared by the
state. rejuiiices and personal feeling did not enter uito the procrs cf
nriniri'ni fh rikle nrtnM.1 li- - Im .,rr

RATHtR THAN CLIMATE ha built up the Pa
cific coast, declares the Urs Moines Register in a recent leading
editorial. Rather than recoL'iiizinir our natural resources or nr.ii.t- -

mg mild and temperate climate, the Iowa paper compliments the spirit of
tiie men on the coast. The editorial follows, in part:

The assumption that the Pacific coast is built up on climate is a niistaU--

one. acilic coast is built up on enterprise, pure unadulterated Amer-
ican grit and ambition.

There are all sorts of climate to he found between the Mexican boundary
and ancouvcr. Nobody could lie suited with them all. And yet such is the
persuasive power of thoroughly enthusiastic promotion that those of passive
mind are convinced of the surpassing merits of each sort in turn. If the coast
line were broken to Alaska, as it would be if the Americans of the forties
had had vision, we should hear just as much of the Alaskan climate.

It is aggressive leadership that dominates the movements of men and
of capital, and the greatest mistake anybody can make is to assume that
anything but aggressive leadership has made Angeles, or San Tranci'sco,
or Portland, or Seattle the envy of some of the less aggressive and less pro-
gressive cities of the older and wealthier parts of the world.

The people of the coast have bet every dollar, to use an effective phrase,
on the future. San Diego is a city of less than 100,000. But San Diego,
without aid or suggestion, has built an exposition to attract the attention
and win the praise of the exposition weary.

'I he exposition at San Francisco is the most remarkable enterprise ever
undertaken by an American city. The state of California gave $5,000,000,
the city of San Francisco $5,000,000, and the business men of San Francisco
f.7,000,000. It is the only exposition at which the national government has
not borne a large part of the cost. And this on the heels of, the most destruc-t.v- e

conflagration that every swept an American city with fjie possible excep-io- n

of Chicago. C

It is easy to hear that Portland and Seattle and the other northern coast
cities have been brought to a standstill by stagnation in the lumber mills, and
yet within few weeks Seattle contributed $75,000 to entertain the Shrincrs
for sinj;!e week, while Portland, within the past year, has completed thr
Columbia highway, road 100 miles long, running along the Columbia
which Sam Hill, who is mainly responsible for it, declares to be the best road
way m the world. of the stone abutments on this roadway are forty
feet wide at the base and feet high.

It is pure enterprise that is putting roads hundreds of lone through
almost impenetrable forests, and along precipitous mountain ranges all the
way from the Canadian line to Tia Juanata. Mexico has the climate. Why
is not Mexico doing south of the line what California is doing north of the
line:

It will not do to discount enterprise. Enterprise can take any sort of
climate and any sort of natural conditions and build great cities and develop
great industries. They have a saying in Canada that if a man has the right
sort of mettle in him you may place him a thousand leagues in the wilderness
on a flat rock and he will plant pennies and grow dollars. The pcople-o- f the
coast country are not in a wilderness nor flat rock. And they have the
right sort of mettle in them.

"As it now appears, the big task confronting the resolutions committee
of the next Republican national convention will not he the framing of a decla-
ration on the tariff. The country will await with far more interest what is
proposed in connection with our foreign relations." The foregoing is the
opinion of the Cleveland Plain Dealer (Democratic). But we fanq- - the
Republican national convention will have difficulty in dealing with the
question. The Republican party is coming back into power. It will bring
back with it a foreign policy such Blaine,as was practiced by Seward, by

n Hay and by Elihu Root. That's all the platform need to say on
the subject. The country will understand and endorse a declaration like that
And so will the Plain Dealer, 'way down in the bottom of its heart.
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rvxiliilliiu favorlna the MppoltKnirtit of
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ctiunly, but. learlnf tha auliWI
uprn for dittMiMlun till ih nr-t-l tu.t.
In or Pomona to ho held at Ixman
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Whrrrat, brlleta arn alrrady
affit-tix- l alth (mi iimi h rtprtialva and
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Whrrraa. that lh n'l
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ratn. And
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WILLIAM 70,

IS BITTEN BY DOC

Will la in Cutkell aa lilllxn liy
larao ahepherd dn( Thurnday alxiut
nixm Mr. (iaakrll It 70 yrara old anil
la tha faihrr of Mra. lamia of

commiioiter.
... . .. r'".inic is ,n,r mc are rar irs Muni of hoiua thr
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1I1 ran out and attacked him. Thr
ataault waa niada ao qukkly and with
tuen inrir mat thr old man wat
knocked to the around. In trying lo
fit; hi thr dog away Mr. (iaakrll aa
hltlen on thr handa and anna. He.
went dlrretly to thr dot-to- r who drena
rd the woundi.

Thr rounty health officer. Dr. (). A

Welch, wua not If M Immediately ami
thr iIor wat rhnlnrd up to are If any
tymptotiit of rahlra developed.

HOSTS ARE ARRESTED

AFTER LIVELY PARTYi,

Frank and Iternurd Tlmtn hud a
party at their homo at Courtney Wed- -

netday night and had a fine time.
Vltltora were out from Portland flint

It It nlleKed that In the con me of the
evening the memliert of the, pnrty to
far forgot themtelvrt Hint nelghliort
were, a likened by loud nnlaea. When
the celebration ended early Thurmliiy
morning nelghliort were In atich n

frame of mind Hint the official In the
county tent were notified and Thurs-
day afternoon Sheriff Vllnon and Con-miilil-

Front lulled the Tlmm home
and plaivd the brother under arrett.
They nre charged with tuitruney and
dlHtiirbitiR the peace.

They were hrouulit to Oregon City,
taken beore JiiHtlce of the Peace Slev-er- a

and entered a plea nf not guilty.
They were releated yetturduy after-
noon to appear early next week for
trial.

LOCAL STUDENTS AT

L

Kathurlno IlrldKe, Karl Mrnnotigh,

II. P. I'fliiKHli'ii and Emily flpuluk arc
reprenoiitutlve of Clackamu county
at tho summer acliool of the Univer
sity of Oregon. MIhb Bridge' 'conrHe
Includes EngllHli literature. MIhs Spu- -

lak la taking work In botany, SpanlHh
and KnyllHli literature. Mr. Ilronaimli'a
work Ih In philoHophy and nocloloKy.
Mr. rfliiKHten Ih working for the in 11 f-

lier's degress.
The summer, school thla year la

larger thon ever before, and tho stu
dent body I remarkable In several

In the flrat pluce, there are
half again as many men a women
Thla I very unusual In summer schools
which are, aa a general thing, com-

posed to a very large oxtent of womon
achool teacher. The men at tho Ore
gon summer school this year aro to a
very large extent in the prlmo of llfo,

and to Dr. Schafor, director
of the fichooi, their average ago Is
thirty year or more.

Considerable Interest Is being taken
in the social run to bo taken Sunday
by the Claekama County Automobile
club to Wllholt Springe, and the out.
look Is favoroble for a large crowd. A

number of the automobile plan on
leaving during the early hours of the
morning when It Is cool. Any persons
intending making tho trip, and all
owners of autos whether pr not mem-

bers of the club are Invited, should!
notify some member of the committee,
composed of J. C. Husch, It. P. Caufleld
and M. E. Park, so that reservations
can be made for dinner.

The Clerk Guaranteed It.

"A cuatomer came Into my store the
other day and said to one of my clerks,
'have you that will cure
Diarrhoea?" and my clerk went and
got him a bottle of Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and

to him, 'if this does not cure you,
I will not charge you a cent for It.' 80
he took It home and came back In a
day or two and said he waa cured,"
writes J. H. Uerry t Co., Suit Creek,
Va. Obtainable everywhere. (Adv.)

FHIINOI Of MIOIHICK c.
TANNIN, ITATI CHAIRMAN,

WOHRIIO AT Hit IlLNIMi
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Ptxila by Anoriraa Prtaa Awltlloa.
On tha r9 of the ronfereiii n whleh

CHIAPIK.

A

a

a at lo unt j Ormnn City. Ihr Portland Hat i ('oka
riHiriianlna rimuiiy Ihrra

frlmidt Chairman1 a In thla rlty
k ) Una houtralyrt lha prtir

that had a f a furl and alto IiiIit- -

Itrtolvrd. rBropHltothl,','r',,',,fn,U,'ko, ,h""

GASKELL,

according

anything

said

inline which lie aufferrd time rooking llghtlni. Tlieta
Mr. taken Hara were atlrndril

nae where iN thr .r f aillllMI, a rranlt a treat
rnd. apiillcallona for una

the it rerun-ti- t that would rt

LYTLE TELLS HOW TO

TREAT COW DISEASE

MANY ANIMALS IN EASTERN PART

OP COUNTY ATTACKED BY

"BLOODY MERRAIN."

The eiildeinle of "bloody tnerraln"
among rowa the eastern part of the
enmity It atireaillng and
tent to State Veterinarian l.ytle, the
flmt part week hy Hiiprrlntend-
rnt II. P. (luthrle. of the Eatacada'
achool. I.) It Mpected In Ka
eada a fear day.

Several cowa In Currinivllle and
Curfleld died In Ihe laat two
weeka. Including aluulilu anlmala be-

longing to lien Hulard and W.
kert. The dltcane It reported In
Sprlngwater. J

Mr. I.yllea letter, which detcrlbe
lie beat Inel limit of fUMIng the ill--

rate, follow 1

'In antwer to your letter of
will atatr that we have dlngnuei

hemorrhagic aeptlcemla In probably 10

different center In Cliiekamaa county!
premium tlie complaint you make

mention of I (IihiMIcm the name thing, j

will glnilly an Investigation
a a precautionary It

would be beat to the c-

anite the dim-axe- from the well and
feed animal a .,,..,.

which place- -

...j
lU.

at ,.,,,
advlanhle

move nnlinnl ao (hut will
for them drink of M.it;niint

water. The dlteatn probably con-
veyed by mean Infected water.
Itimnlng hardly ever currlet

nut ataKtiunt water In iit
na decayed vegetation la found In

ha an fid reaction which apparent
ly rauae ho organUtn that produeo
till diHeaHe to Loronii! dleae pro
ducing, whereat, ordinary
illtlon It li not producing."

CHIEF OF POLICE FORCED TO

DRIVE WOMEN FROM

BUILDING.

Chief of folice Sliaw had uny
time for about hour lulu yesterday
afternoon. task wiih keeping track
of 27 between 175

unci 200 gypsle.
The of aero

tho RiispeiiHlon brldgo few minute
o'clock and within 10

gypsy women were every part of
tho city. Chief Shaw wont

of the who told lilin that
the party would May In town
short and that they Intended
camping about five miles

City.

The wanders went lo
street blacksmith shop where several
wagons were repaired loading

Shnw was compelled to
number of the women from the

Heaver building and merchants alting
stroct f rerjucn tly found

Into places of busi
ness. The police keep
tho women from begging and fortune
telling.

REPLY 8ENT WIL80N

WASHINGTON, 0. America's
answer reply to repre
sentation reference the sinking
of the American William P.
Frye was sent to this after-
noon for President Wilson's approval.
Btnte department officials were silent
as to the contents of the document.

It stated that America's nntoon
the Ilrltlsh not

ready to be submitted to President
Wilson.

STILL TRYING TO RAISE F--

WASHINGTON. Aug. ft. The
department this afternoon ordered the
V. 8. 8. Maryland proceed from San
Francisco Honolulu aid
raising sunken submarine F--

AT PORTLAND RATES

IP 500 CONlUMtM AHI ItCURIO
IN COUNTV COMPANY WILL

ILL MUCH

Kirr tllira ill" tdirnl of Ida Cort-

land Out t'oltti eoiiiny Into Hit
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thr I'orilitiid rale at aoon aa (on con-- I

tiituert had tecn tecurrd. Alxiut Hirer-- I

fourtlia of thla nninlwr doe already
Imied llila aureeinenl. N'altirally the

I'ottliind (at A ('oka company la
to Increase lit numlier of rontum-rra- .

Klaewhere In llila Itaur wllf lie found
a Hat nf namet nf thtxe prraont aln-Iti- f

up In Inalall and liar (at Jimt at
aoon aa Ihr Cortland rate It atalladlr.
If you dealrr to have your name en-

rolled In thla Hat, mall a card at oncn
to Thr Oregon City Knterprlae, Ilia
frank Hutch ttorr, or thr Portland (iat
A Cnkr rmiipnuy, Portland.

To ahow further thtt It will endeavor
to 1 rent lit pntrnni fairly at all timet.
Ihe Ponlnnd Cat A cninpauy

thai It will tell a ruttotuer
a two plate Imriier for 11 '0 and con-

nect It up lo ute. free. Purthcr.
that It will to take back Ihe plate
any time June I, and

the ruttomer what ha paid for Ilia
pluln to at flmt payment on a
gat or water heater.

IN UNITED STATES

In round number Ihere were 22,0ml..
imio enrolled hi
liiHtltiitlotia In the t'nlld Hlatea in

according to the report
of the eommUnloner of education J tint
lui.lla.it tit lIl.iUM ....... f A..II IIAll

of ullquantity , rv ...i,..i-- . in nnn 1..
on ha been carbo He add. IH.,.(in,,Kry ,,.,,, , ,,,. ,.
one ounce to the pound of tall: mix m m0l)0 , M1(, ......
.1.1 and allow- - Ihe animal to eat It r ,,,. ,,.,,
will. Alto, It would be lo .1 ... ...
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i.iii.innu.t n.iv ,,,,, l llin.lB l I

paring lo be teuclier. 117,000 wero III

pmfcatlonul aehool. and Ihe remain-
der were tcattered through other typea
of liiHiliutinna. The teuchera for thla
educational army numbered 700,000.

The cost of education for tho year,
lit estimated by the bureau, wilt fT.'iO,.
DiiO.OilO. "Thi threiMiunrter of a bil-

lion Is relatively amall amount when
compared wllh other Iteint In the pub-li- e

expense," declare the report. "It
I lest by $.100,000,000 than tho cOnt
of riming tho federal government; It
I les than one third the iiiillon' ex-

penditure for alcoholic liquor; It I

only a little over three time tho rati-mnte-

cost of ndmlslon to moving-plclur-

theater In tho Vulted Brutes
for the same yeur. Measured In term
of product of the soil, the United
Hlale spent somewhat more for edu-catio- n

In 1914 than the value or Ita
lit alihh as una I him etuoln rilliiHlinllu
cotton crop, somewhat lis than tho
value of Uh wheat crop, and less than
half the value of tho annual harvest
of corn.

WiiyLetaTerrible

Cough Hang On

andVVearYouOut?

Loosen Its Grip with that Wonderful
Throat and Long Medicine, Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound.

Cnnglia that "huno: on" mratlr anttla on tin
bund, md tliay fairly t tlio lifo mil of yi.n.
Thoy una up your Ntrnni'th, Inwnr your vitni.
Iir, ami m?e tlio way fur aorlutu luug bj
briiuclitai UtBouoi,

Pni,WT ITohkt Ann Ta Compocthi Iohtm
hmiliiiif hnlilnd it aa It tll.lua riuwn jnur
throat. Itoiirnraraw, liillmi ml, IrrlUiInd aur.
fnceawltli aaonthlnKllniiHiiKitiiatinK. ltntnpt
tlia ruckinir, tuaring- - ouuvu, auii aaoa atutfy
wline.y briittlilnir.

WILL (i. IIK IIMOND, Inlnwo.I, Cal.,
aiyat ''For.ai'a llum.y AND'l AaanUau wall
la harmony with iiniuro, It li mora like a
fund tlinn a imMllcina."

K.J. SAIItlKNT, liallaa, Tnxn,, ,,. "Ihnil t tarrilila codkIi which wurila will not .
dMorlbn. 1 aprtit niurh momy n, trjmany VIdiIji of troatmnnt, hut tonml nothing
vhlrh would can ma. At List I trim Km KtIIonki as T.a nml It eomiilntnly mlliiTnt
oia of all li.i(ljniitoiin and my oough tutlraly

or all cotiuha, ooldi, cronp, brnnclil.l af.fcctlona, la Kripiw rimlu, th'..t and limatriKihlo, yoa will find it a niinlicliw wltli-on- ta ar. Evnry g drnBgi,t It glud litall It, for It alrnt atlnfarti,a to hit eu.tomara and eonuina no oiiiaun, rann.itrnt a aulmtituta to do for you whatiiimar two Ta will do. 2rj,rin,(i,co.iwr
(VERV USER IS A FRIEND.

Jone Drug Co.


